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Research shows us thaI most suicide auempters will. if Ihcy are nOI treated,
attempt suicideagain.

Adolescenl suicide is a major publichealth problem, yel the knowledge on the
lield is still very limited

Long term treatment of psychic disorders is the only form of secondary
prevention known 10 be efficienl regarding 10 the suicide related problems
Unfortunately, IllOSI adelescenrs don't comply wilh the therapeutic
recommendations lhey receive in Ihe emergency room aOer Iheir suicide
attempt, Therefore it is an importanl challenge to succeed in increasing the
proportionof adolescents who will comply withthe proposed treatments.

In this Symposium updateddata on epidemiology (M. Tomori), treatment
(A. Apter, J. Ouino) and prevention(M. Perret) will be presented.

In-patientpsychiatric treatmentaOera suicide attempt is probably the mISsing
link beetween Ih- psychic problems having promoted suicide and the
possibility 10 work Ihrough the patients' difficulties. Geneva is the third
European city 10 launch such a URII whose funclloning and goals will he
describeddUring the symposuun

The discussionshouldaim at establishlng efficienlprevention slrategies in the
lield of adolescent suicide.
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Suicide prevention among young people is considered as a necessity, but il
seems Ihal very few melhods are really efficient. Talking aboul suicide slill
leads 10discussions about ihe possible negative side effects of the preventive
lei ions.
IIIIhis paper we would like 10 pinpoinl some of ,he difficullies of preventive
work in the lield of suicidology. Most methods are based on the following
principle: a better knowledge about a health problem should lead 10 a beuer
primary and secozdsry prevention. Nevertheless our knowledge on suicide
being so narrow, is it possible 10 develop suicide preventionprograms?
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ObJectives : I. To compare subjects who made a suicide attempl before age
16 wilh matched controls on psychological and psyehometrie sereening tests
for military service 81 age 16, and on their outcome during mililary service
between ages 18 and 21.
2. To compare the prognosis of ihose auempters who received intensive
psychiatric evaluation in a general hospital with those who received
emergency room treatment only.

Is it possible to ask parents, teachers, adolescents Ihemselves to idenlify the
problem when professionals mosl often don't share a common delinition of
suicide and suicidal attempts ? These questions have lead us 10 develop a
specific prevention program (thaI we shall present in this symposium), in
close cooperatlon with the in-patiem Unit for suicidal adolescentsand young
adults whose therapeuticalms will also he presenteddUring the symposium
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Melhods

The computerized mllliary records of 217 adolescerus who h••,

been tr~nlel' for attempted '\U1clde in a general hnspno l emergency before rhc
ili:,C of I () were evaluated for ... c( \ rCl\ on tests rnr cognit ive/educauonal

performanceond psvchosocral adaptauon for psych,alrlc and psychical health
diagnosesand for performance dunng thetr military service
Rcsulls . Although female auernpters had .lIghlly more problems III lhe
miluary than controls theor overall prognosis was surprisingly good. Male
suicide auempters did very poorly III their subsequenl military service. There
was no loug term advantage for psychiernc evaluation in hospital than for
brief emergenceroom evaluation,
Conclusions : there may be marked sex differences in the significance and
indications for mtervention in attempted suicide and polic:jes of mandatory
generalhospitalizationfor Silicide auempters may need reevaluation.

